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Surely retired officers, the officers of the auxiliary forces, and our civilian
professional brethreni will exert themselves to save us fromn this unworthv
fate, and not play the game of thle War Minister, who invites them to enirol
their names In the Armity Medical Reserve. The latter, as at present fornuiii-
lated, is nothing more thian an artful scheme to plav them off agaitnst the
Medtical Staff, and by cuttting(own the latter to a mfnimum peace strength
to reduce time home establislhmnenit to ani Insignificant number. "Times of
great national emergency " would soon be toneA dowli to little frontier wars,
and once the thin edlge of the wedge was Inserted, almost any expedition
would be held to conistitute "a great national emergency," andi serve as ass
excuse to sen(i medical officers abroad. Constant btreaches of faith lhave in-
spirei us withi such a dlue feelinig of (listrust that we set little value on thie
assurances andtl promises of Itoval Warrants. We therefore earnestly hope
retired1 officers will hesitate to-accept these appointments; they certaitily
cannot. be compelle'l to io so.

Again, how can the Governiment, with anv show of justice, make silch a
regilation as that proposed, "not to allow -any medlical officer to retire oni
the pensioni attache( to his mank until he has served in it for a reasonalle
penrsl ?" What a farce tlhis isI Who is to (lecide the quiestioni of " reasoni-
able period ?" Tlie wvhole proposition is a distiiet violatiolm of the chief privi-
leges granted by the Warrant of 1876. all. if carrie(i out, the services of over
CO) medical officers will hlave lbeen obtainedl undler false pretences.

Besides, Mr. Sitainhole'si statemenit as to the cauise of the largeness of the
non-effective vote is funxdije(l on error. It is first to be attribtutedI to the great
nlumber (about 800) of mtiedical officers wlho were commissioned at the timiie of
the Crimean war and(I time Idlian Muitiny, over tlirty years ago, the natutral
consequence of stuchi auigmenitation in the-hour of danger being an increase in
the number of njoii-effectives after so marny years. The cause is, therefore,
the lapse of time, ai(n niot the operation of the Warrant of 1876.
The abolitioii of r'lative rank was bad enotugh in all conscience, but these

contemplated changes are bevond all enlurance.
Are medicl officers to be eternially subjected to these shameftul changes of

warranits anld reguilations by succ6ssive War Ministers, who, armed with a
little brief authoritv, are pitceied into power in the varvimmg strujggles of
political party strife?t Is there to be always this conistant reeling of anxiety
and unrest? Is there to be no flnality-no guarantee for the permiianenice of
any provisions made by a toyal Warrnt, the privileges awarded in one year
being modlifiedl or witfilnrawn in the next.
The services renidlere( by me(lical officers in the recent campaigns in Africa,

Afghalnistatn, Egrypt, an(dBurmah are now conivenienitly forgotten, and the
suitable rewardis for suich services are to be conitinuouis foreign service and
modlificatiois of the )rivilege to retire on a pesionlafter twenty years. Sulch
ingratittu(le caniniot fail to create the Ftroiigest feelitng of discontent, and will
largely tend to dlestroy the efficiency of the must imuportant department in
the army.

ITHE NAVY.
SURGEONS I. L. CnocKsn, L. T. COLTHURST. M.A., M.D., J. T. W. S. KELLARD,
T. M. SIDDAID, WILLIAm TnompsoN. IR. F. YEo, and G. S. SMITII, who entere<l
the service, March 31st. 1876, are promoted to he Staff-Stirgeons from the 31st
uiltimo. Of these gentlemen, the Royal Navy List says: L. T. Colthurst. M.A.,
M.D., receivedt the thanks of the Spanish Government for attention to a
wotunded officer of thc Spanilish Navy during ani attack on the city of Buenos
Ayres, oni June 22nd. 1880; Suirgeon of lIumber during Egyptian war, 1882
(l:gyptian medal, Khe(live's brotnze star); also (duiring operations in Eastern
Soudan, in Fcbruary an(d March, 1884; landed at Suakin for duty, in conjutnc-
tion with officers of Army Medical Department. to attend wounded from front:
sent to front after battle of Tamai in charge of additional stores for wouindle(d
(Suakin clasp). T. M. Sibbald, Surgeon of Shah when she engaged the Peruvian
rebel turret ship Huascar, May 29th, 1877. off the town of Ylo; served in the two
night torpedo expcditions; mentioned in despatches; landed with the S:Ak's
Naval Brigade during the Zuilu war; acconipanied the Ekowe relief column;
was present at the battlc of Gingilslovo, April 2nd, 1879 (Zulu medal an(d clasp).
W. Thompson. Surgeon of Active during Old Colony and Zuilu wars, served with
the Naval Brigade in Zululand; present at the action of Inyezane,§January 22nd.
1879 ; formed part of garrisoni of Ekowe with Colonel Pearson's column, after-
wards joined General Crealock's column and advanced to Port Durnford; men-
tioned in despatelies (Zulut medal and clasp). G. Smith, Suirgeon of Pioneer
(lent from Danace) in the expeditioni up the Niger. 1877, when several piraticasl
villages were (estroyed and severe punishmenit inflicted on the river pirates;
Surgeon of the Penelope at the bombardment of Alexandria. July 11th. 1882, and
durig Egyptian war (Egyptian medal, Alexandria clasp, Khe(live's bronze
star)
The followingappointments have been made at the Admiralty: 1. L. CROCKER,

Staff-Suirgeon, to the Cary-!fort: L. T. COLTIIUnST, Staff-Suirgeon. to the Sout-;
J. T. W. S. KELLARD, Staff-Suirgeon, to the Jfutinmc R. F. YEO. Staff-Surgeor,
to the Ifyacinth; G. S. SMITIH, 3taff-Surgeon, to the Khinglisher (all these gentle-
men are reappoinited on promotion); MATTHEW 1)DIGA, Surgeon, to Malta Hos-
pital; Jonx HVNTF.R. Suirgeon, to HaIulbowline Hlospital; J. 31. Ito(nns, Sur-
geon, to the BR4zzard.

Fleet,Surgeon A. J. LITTLEd lied at Batlh on April 6th, at the age of 71. llis
commissions were dated: Sturgeon. May 21st, 1&36: Staff-Surgeon. May 1st,
184k; and Fleet-Surgeon, January 6th, 1860. Hc retired April lIst, 1870.

THE MEDICAL STAFF.
SURC.EON II. M. RIAMSAY, wh1o entered the service January 30tlh. 18886, Is ap-
pointe(d Suirgeon to the Scots Gtuards vice G. S. Robinson, Who h3as been pro-
moted to Surgeon-Major.
Deputy Surgeon-General R. W. CLIFTON is grnte(l retired pav. Ills com-

missions arc dated: Assistant-Surgeon, Septemlbr 8thl, 1857; Surgeoni, Autgust
:31st. 1872; Surgeon-Major, March 31st, 1873; Brigadle-Suirgeon, January 2nd,
18s83; and Deputy Suirgeon-General, June 21st, 1887. He served with the expe-
mtition to China in 1860, and was present at the action of Sinho, an(I at the Cal -
tuire of the Taku Forts (medal with clasp).

It is annouinced in the London Gazette of Tuiesday last that the Quieen has
been pleased to grant unto Suirgeon W. H. P. Lvxwis, Her Majesty's Royal
licence and auithority to accept and wear the insignia and order of the Os-
manich of the fouirth class. which His Highness. the Khedive of Egypt,
authorised by His Imperial Majesty the Stultan. has been please(d to confer upon
him in recognition of his services with the Egyptian army, whilst actively
and entirely employed beyond Her Majesty's dominions.

Surgeon F. H. BAXTER died at Cheltenham on March 19th, aged 69. His
comnm;isSions were dated: Assistant-Surgeon, July 11th, 18445; Surgeon. August
15th, 1854; and Surgeon-Major, July 11th, 165. lie retired July 16th, 1870.
with the honiorary ramk of Deputy Inspector-General. Ile served suc essively
in thje 54thi Fouot, witlh thie 6th Inniiiskilling Dragoors. and in the 12th Royal
Lanvers. lIe was with the Inniiskillings in the Crimrea from Marech 9th, 1855.
inelui(inig the assault on Jtuie 18th. the buttle of the Tchernaya. and the siege
all(l fall of Sebastopol (mtie(tal with clasp, .5tl class of the Medjidie, and Turkish
nmetdal).

Suirgeon-Major T. FARls, M.B.. hBas taken up the appointment of Staff Offioer
to tlhe! Medlial Staff Corps, and is stastioniedI at hieautquarters.
Surgeon-Major WV. Jull.NsrTo. M.B., has enitered oni his dutities as the Officer

Colnltillanlilln at the Delpt arnld TraInin1g School at Aldershot, vice Sutrgeon-
Major F. P'. Sttales.

THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
St-nrwsoxt-MIAJOR T. C. If. SlFcNcuR, Madras Establishmilenlt, is directedI to do
general duitv in the Cedfedl District.

Sturgeon-Major A. BARRY, M.D.. Bonmbay 'Estabi1iSment, is prbmoted to Le
Brigadle-Suirgeon from February 26th, vice 'P. S. Tuirulull, MI).. promoted to
Deputy Surgron-O'enural. Dr Barry served in tle war in Abyssinlia in 1867-68
(medalt). and in the Afghan war in l1if88, whefn lie took tart in the march to the
relief of Candtahar with thle force tundler Major-General I'liavre (medtal).

SurgeoIn-Major C. W. S. 1DEAKIN. M.B., BenIIgal Estat,lisItminet. is appointed1
Medical Storekeeper at Ileean Meer, vice Surgeont-Major G. A. Dundas.
deceased.

Suirgeon S. C. N-ANnT. M.B.. Bengal Establi!hment, is ap)pointed to the mefli-
cal clharge of the l;th Native Intfaritrv, vi.ce Surgeon-.MaLjor W. linideni, resigned,
on al)poltmetittot Im 7tli Native tNvalrv ; Stirgeon C. E. L. GILBSERT is ap-
voinltfd ofliciat iag miedical (fficer liecd(ling tile ret urni of Surgeoni Nandli from
Ut)per Bturnalh.
The illdlprmfentioned officers, all of the Bengal Estab,lishmeut, are appointedI

to the officiating medical chlarge of the regimenits naniel:-Surgeoni-Major W.
FriMDF:e, 7th Native Cavalry, vice Stirgeon It. IHenley ; Sturgeon F. M. THomsol,
2nid Battalion 3rd Goorkhas, vjre Surgeon-Major V. A. Siusytli, granted leave;
Surgeoni J. Monwoon, M.)., 30th 1'uln]jah Inifantry, vice P. W. T ioinsonl; Sur-
geon-Major W. H1. W. ELsL.oAT, 9th Bengal Lancers, vice Sturgeoni-Major B. Palmer,
grantedt leave; Suirgeon A. W. AICOCK, 4tl Punjab Infantry, viceSurgeon-Major
I1. Rohinson, M.Bl., grante(t leave ; and Surgeoln A. R. JOLLIFFE, Sti1 Putljalh
Inifaiitry, vice Suirgeon A. W. Mackenzie.
The un(lermentionesl Fentlemen hlave leave of absience for the periods speci-

fied:-iSurgeon-M|fajor G. C. IAI.LL. Bengal Estaulislment. Supoerintendent ot
the Central Gaol at Allahahadt, for 182 (days osi private affairs; Sirgeon F. F.
MACCAIRT!F. MI.t., Bomb-a Establiihment, Ifealth Officer of the Port of Bom-
hay, -for eighteen months; Suirgeon-Major J. W. Cr.ARKso., Bombhay Estab-
lishmett, l)eputy Sanitary Conmmissioner Western liegistratioli Disirict, for
one vear on meslical certific'ate.

Siurgeon AUGUuSTIN P1T7G"FRAT.n, Bengal Establislhmenit, retired, died at,
Brighlton on April 5Ith, at tile age of 68.

THIE VOLUNTEERS.
SU-RGoNo WV. P. RAW.LINS, M.D.. Surgeon to tile liootnoirale Artillery Company,
retires into the Veteran Company. withI the honorary ranik of Surgeon--Major,
andl witlh permissioni to retain hsis uniforn. lie joine I till corps on April .5tt.
1e,3.
Acting-Sturgeon T. FRASFR. 'M.B., of the 1st Berwick-on-Tweed Artillery, has

resigne(i liis appointment, which dlates from July ,th.kvt.
Acting-Suirgeon E. It. BRACKETT. M.D.. of the 1st Voluntteer Brigade, Eastern

Divisiont. Rloyal Artillery (late the 1st Norfolk Artillcrv., hias also resigned, Iiis
commission bore (late N'ovemrner lth, 185e2.

Acting-Siurgeon E. F. ELIOT. of the :fri Voltinteer Brigale. Southern Division
Roval Artilltrv (late the Ist Hampshire Artillery). is p)ronotc to lie Sturgeon
in the same cuirps, which he joine(d on Septemblxer .3rd, last. as Acting-Suirgeon.

Siirgeon A. T. BRE:TT, M.D.. of thie 2nd Volunitteer Brigade, Bedfordshlire
Regimenit (formerly the 2zsd I[ertfor1shsirc), is granitedl tile hionorary rank ot
Stirgeon-Major.
Mr. lflCTnARD LAKE, formerly a Surgeon in the lonlon Division of the

Volunteer Medical Staff Corps, ias been appointed Acting-Surgeon to the Itli
Middlesex (West Lon(lon).

MEDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO-ETHICAL.
ANTIFFBRIN.-We see notHing unprofessional in the cotirse proposel. It is a
matter rather of discretioen thani of professionlal etiquette.

F. A. DAVEY.-It is a qa( sties *fIfc ntiant, ard dependls on the wordling of the
note. If we saw a Copy of it we sl.ould titess he able to ativise.

FEES TO D)ENTISTS.
Ix response to " -M.D.'s inquiirv, we may remark that. so far as our personal

kniowledlge extend(Is, tlere is r,e fcrto iio reciprocity of practice between thc
professions of medicine and dletitistry; nor. indeed, does thiere appear to ie
any general ruile ainomt dentists in regard to their fees to medlical menl. Somc
take a liberal view of tfseir assiumed relative obligalions, and are content with
money otiut of pocket, anid often with loss; others. again, simplv modify their
charges; wliie a third-annd. happily. a very small section-claim, as in the
case of "M.D.," their fnlil fees, regardless of the almost certain future loss
of the pmra titionler's professional influience andl support. The fee of five guineas
for " stopping " fitve teethb needs no comment.

IUTlIGT OF ASS;ISTANTS TO LEGAL FEES.
A., in large town practice, desirous cf taking it more easily antit residinig in the
country, btit consiTg i'l) every dtay. Saturday anid Suntlay excettedl. e[igAges
B. as arssistant, at a staled aS'rvwith a commission on thle midwI-ifery, anld
for a fixed1 Ierinul of time. B. lhaving the option of coming in upon a share any
time (luring that 1erio(. sipon paynient of an arranged rreuium, to be de-
ducted out of hlis sliare, extending over a nunmLer of years.
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No arrngement is entered into between tlhens in t)ie signed agreement as
to fes for attending an( giving evidence at inquiests anid courts of justice,
the poitnt not having been mooted by either A. or B. at the time of signing
the deed. B.. nine nmonths afterwards, considlers he is entitled to these fees,
thotuglh he dlid not claimn thetns at first. A. Ias concedted so far as to give B.
thle fee whletn both A. aindi 13. have been requireL and received a feve eachi, btit
dleclines in the matter of intiqests andi postn-mortems, holdinlg that B. was enX-
gaged to represent lhim (during liis absence. aiid relieve hs ini of a portiont of
the work. and that. the giving of evidence and nmaking post-7nortems is only
part of his dtytv iii the carryiing oni of the p)ractice wlicll lhe lhas agreed to ito.
Which is intIie riglht.?
5.5Taking a comnmon-sense view (lased, nmoreover, oni the cxstomary pro-

visionis made in all carefully andit practically *traftedi deels of medical partnier-
ships) of the poinits specitied in otur correspondlet's coniniiiiication, we are
clearly of opinliotn that the v-iew of the isiatter as expressedl by "A." is in striet
accord with righlt.

A QUESTION OF DAMAGES.
M. writes: For nmore tlhaii two Iiionlths I halae been attending n childl wlho lhail

fallen diowni an open cellar-door and(i received injutries to helad and elhest. T)e
father of the child has reenltly tlireatenieit to sue the ownier of the cellar for
danmages. Yesterday-, without acquiainting nme, aniother practitioner. at the
request of the owner of the cellar, visitedl anid examined tiv p)atient, andi this
I consider a breacl of professiona,tl etiquiette. If he hat(l (allei oni lue. I woildI
have hai no ohjetion to hiis examnininig nsv patient, or evems accnompanying
him. I think that. the first duty of a ntedieal inas int sutch a case is to asier-
tain from>i the medical attend(lant if the patienit is in a tit state to receive sucl
a visit.

t** The duty wbhichsdevolve(d uipon the inlteli-lewinig practitioner Is clearly
laid down in the following ruile:
"When an employer or other personi becomes anxious andl apprehensive its

regard to the illiiess of an employe, or in the case of an inmpenidinig action for
damages, and the like, anid for his wersonal satisfaction requiests his ownlt
family or another (doetor to visit the patienit amndl report to llihn thereonl, it is
a dluty inctumbent sipon the delputedI practitioner to point otit to tie employer
-or other initerestedI partv their respective ethical obligationus in the matter;
and, prior to making stlch visit, to solicit and obtaimi the sanction of the
medical attendant in the case; otherwise, lie will commllit a grve breach of
professional etiquette, and justly subject hilimself to severe critleisism anid
reproof."

PAYMENT OF FEES TO SUBTSTITUTE.
A. is engaged to attend a lady, who has a very qsiiik coni 1inlemnienit, so that the

patient's mtother sends for a doctor (BI.) woit lives closte at hand. B. hIs left
before A. arrives; still the patient requiires anl attenidtanice of two hours anld a
half, owing to impendling collapse, sutch ha'ing hlen her vonidition after hier
last confiilneent. Frequient visits were neessary tlurinig the followinig twelve
slays. am1(i niedicine was siupplied. B. demandett half the fee, wlichi vas two
guitneas. A. wishies to know who otight to pay it-the patienit or A. ?

*** The only rtile within our knowledlge that lears on the poinlt stubmitted
by ouir corresptodent is the following (12) extracted fronm the Code of Mfedical
El irs, 2ndi edlition, page 71:
"When a praetitioner is calleA in or otherwise requested to attendlat an

accouchuement for another, and completes the delivery, or is (letained for a
considlerable timne, hti Is entitledl by ctstom (except in the case of illniess, etc.,
provided for by lihle '3) to one-half of the fec, etc."
At the same tinie, we are of opiiiion that, uinder the circumstances related,

the patient in qiiestion may fairly be calledl tuponi to pay the ha.lf fee de-
rnanded ly B., and especially if the fee of two guiineas inelun(les the " frequent
visits and medicine which were necessary (itiuinig the twelve days followinig
the confinement.," in refereisee to whicel latter point A. will, we think, (lo well
in lils own interest to conisuilt the explasiatorY note (No. 11) on ' Midwifery,"
in the new edition of the Mfedico- Ciiruril Tas-ills. page 14.

HEAVILY HANDICAPPED.
A. writes: In my absence uirgent cases have been sent on to B.; lhe has retained
them, and I have not takeii anv notice of it. But if B. happens to be out
when a message comes for hi, his servant comes roundl to me with B.'s carl,
requesting me to see the ease for B. Thlus, he niot onily keeps tlhe patients
that have sent for him andI I have seen, b)ut gains those who wouild have beeni
my patients if I lha(l been in. I wish to do whiatever is professional; but this
is rather heavy handicapping.

* Under the circumstances related by ouir correspondent, he may, we
think, not only justly regard himself as (to quote his own language) "heavily
handicapped," but unfairly so, in the matter in questiois. The following is
the rule extracted from the second edition of the Code of Medical Ethics, page
69, by which practitioners shouldl In similar cases be strictly governed:

" When a practitioner is called to an urgenlt case, either of sudden or otlher
illness, accident, or injury, in a family usisallvattende(d by another, he shiould
(unless his further attendance in consultation be desire(l), when the emer-
gency Is provided for, nr on the arrival of the attendant in ordinary, resign
the case to the latter; Nut he is enititledl tv charge the family for his
services."

THE CONSEQUl.E(NCES OF CATCHING SCARLET FEVERt.
T. S. J. writes: (1) I was suilhpenael to give evideiice as principal medical

witness In a cse for X. v. an Acceisdetal Insuirance Company, at assizes in
Ireland, on March 165th, the terniis arrangei being first-class expenses and(l
m 3s, a day, also £2 2s. for a statenieuit *,f thelciause of de1ath. allnd reasons for
my opinioin, etc. Oni Marlch tli I giut scarlet fever, anid consequenltly couild

not attend. On the day of the trial the company conmpronmised, giving £750
instead of £1,000 claimledl. I iusay a(ltl thiat X. reliel alinsost solely otn ny e- i-
dence, which was oppoedl to that of the jurv. Kniowing that swould have
to go to the trial, I was uniable to take any permianienit appoinitmenit (whith I
was offered), andtl was otut of work for over tlhree weeks. by whlichl I calculate
I lost £.0. Anti I enititled to claiimi this £20' I havee lbeen paid for the
stiateinetet.

(2) 1 was acting as locum tfeaens for fifteein days. at mate of £1 3s. per week.
01 the tenthl (lay I was attacked witlk scarlet fever. which I got front a
pattialit. Ant I entitle( to tlhe lay for iftet dattys or for tet dlays?>
*** (1) Ap)parently all the services actually reiadleretdwere in makinig the

report, whicli has beeni paid for. No fees are ordtaiiltrily payable to witniesses,
IIIIless thley atteiidlfor the puirpose of giving evidence. They might be pay-
able titttder a special contract, but stchi contrat does llot appear in this case
to have been ntade.

(2) TIte engagement beinig a definite onie for a dtiefitite period, the agreedl
reniittiteratioat is payable for the whtole tinme. Illnless contracted ill t)e tier-
forinance of the dtuties is no reasoni for refusing payntenit.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY.
HOUSE OF C'OMM1ONS.-Thursday, April 5th.

1etiremnent of Army Ifedical Officers.-Dr. TANN;ER asked the
Secretary of State for yWar wlhether the Royal Warrant of Novem-
ber, 1879J, wlhichl gave officers of the Army Medical Staff the right
to retire after twenty years' service, was about to be interfered
with or Bet asi(le; wXhetlher the condition of retirement was in-
tended as an inducement to me(lical men to enter the service; and
whether the provisions under the said Warrant, if interfered with,
would affect the retirement of those medical officers wrho entered
the service since the Warrant was issued.-Mr. E. STANITOPE. re-
plied that it was not intended to prevent medical officers from
retiring after twenty years' service, but it was proposed to require a
reasonable service in a given ratnk before allowinig retirement on
the rates permitted for that rank. The power of retiring after
twenty years' service was undoubtedly leld( out as an inducement
to candidates to come forward; nnd as regards that retirement on
£l a day, no restriction would be placed ipon it. The last para-
graph of the quiestion touclied on vested rights. These, as in all
other branches of the service, must be regarded as governed b
the rule enunciatted by Lord 1'enizance's Royal Comniission in 1876,
that an officer's rights are limited to the rank hie holds, and this
rule was embodied in the preamble to the Royal Warrant.

Friday, April Cth.
Pharmacy Act.s Amendment Bill.-Dr. FARQtTHABISON moved

the second reading of this Bill.-Mr. J. R. KELLY oppose(d the
Bill, on the ground that it would alter the wlhole status of
chemists' assistatits, wlho would, if this Bill passed, be entirely de-
prived in many cases of all chance of becoming chemists and
druggists. The Bill simply placed the chemists' assistants bound
hand and foot in the power of an irresponsible body called the
Pharmaceutical Society.

The Horse Tar.-M r. IIOZIEn asked the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer wrhether he could see his way to permit medical men to
keep, at least, one lhorse each free of horse tax.-Dr. FARQUHAR-
SON said, before the question was answered, he should like to ask
whether horses used by medical men for professional purposes
might not fairly be conslidered as horses used for trade purposes.
-The CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER said, in reply: I find
that there is a precedent for such an exemption as the honour-
able member suggests. Up to 1869-70, when the horse tax stood
at one guinea, doctors and ministers of religion paid only half the
duty, an(l this continued till the duty was reduced to 10s. 6d. for
everybody. The question whether one horse ought to be exempted
in the case of doctors and ministers of religion is receiving the
consideration of the Government; but it must not be forgotten
that exemptions are almost always of an invidious nature, and
that it is difficult, when once youi begin making exemptions from
any duty, to know where to draw the line. There is some force in
the observation of the hon. member opposite that doctors in
country districts do, to a certain extent, come under the definition
of traders. I must take this opportunity of reminding the IHouse
that the question of exemptions from horse or wlheel tax, and, in-
leed, the questioni of these taxes generally, is one between the
interests of persons using lhorses and carts and that of the general
1 o ly of ratepayers. It is not a question between the former and
the Sational Exchequer. I mention this because I see that in
many quarters the idea still prevails that these taxes are in some
way connected with the reduction of a peany in tlle income tax.
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